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~~~ I wish that every child in America could tell such a story•
.I>\?U dJ\, But you and I know that they can't. Many children are thriving 
~~~in our nation--but too many are not. 

I.~ The statistics for our children and youth are grim. 
~: _~~._ Educational attainment is stagnant--at best. Mental. illness and 
~~\ suicide are up. Violent crime and homicide--way up. And today, 
~~ child poverty stands at levels last seen a generation ago. 

~\ ,For most of that generation, families with children have 
faced a relentless economic squeeze. The real wages of workers~ with young children--even educated workers 
--have fallen dramatically during the; past twenty years. 

These are the facts, and it's time we stopped ignoring them. 
We must show that we have not forgotten how to care. We need a 
new direction for our country. It's time we adults put our 
children first. 

That's.one big reason why our country needs the President's 
bold new economic program of growth and jobs. It's why we need 
the President's bold plan for investing in children and their 
families. With the help of the Congress;-we're going to get that 
Program--~et j:t j,~re€0l?d-".l!me.. \i:.... ..~ .~= ~h~.(.,,-_ 

But the problems our children face are not just economic. 
Too many American families are disintegrating, or never forming 
at all. We have the highest divorce rate in the Western world, 
and the highest rate of children born outside marriage. Today, 
28 percent of our babies are born to unmarried parents. For 
African-Americans, it's more than 66 percent. 

_ .nn~ Does this matter? Here are some findings from a report out 
L~ ~t t&ks-we~~Of the children born to young unm~rried mothers 
- without high school diplomas, 79 percent are living in poverty. 

For children born to married high-school graduates,\the figure is 
only 8 percent. " 
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The message is clear: if you stay in school and get married 
before you have children, your kids are ten times less likely to 
be poor. A stable family setting is the best anti-poverty 
program our country has ever devised. That is the message we 
adults should be sending our young people, in every way we can. 

For too long, these issues were mired in partisan gridlock. 
Some talked only about the economic squeeze on families and cuts 
in government programs; others talked only about the 
disintegration of families and the decline of American culture. 
It is time--high time--to put an end to the politics of false 
choices. We must move beyond cheerleading for family values, on 
the one hand, and op the other, the old big-government notion 
that there's a program for every social problem. 

There is another way, a commonsense path that offers more 
opportunity to every family and demands more responsibility from 
every individual. As the President has said so eloquently: 
Family values alone cannot nourish a hungry child, and material 
security alone cannot provide a moral compass. We must have 
both. . I\~ •. A., . (\ ~ ,. ~ ilL, ~-yv,MI\1~_

u~Y~ ~VV?"" '~PMf~~ 
That is the tra.il t.h.at the Nat4ena':l:-€omm-i-s·s-io.n., hasl\l?lazeo, ~ 

for our country., Y9u hav:e ~qva~ced as......ambitiqus '!legisl~~~, 
~ WhiCh~~~~~£n~president's budget proposals. You ~ 
have crafted a-h~onsensus on children and families that could 
put futile debates behind us. Most important, you have reminded 
us of basic principles essential values. 

o First: Every American child should have the opportunity 
to develop to his or her full potential. 

o Second: Government doesn't raise children, parents do. 
Government can reinforce the vital work of parents, but it can't 
substitute for them. The family is--and must remain--society's 
primary institution for bringing children into the world and for 
supporting their growth throughout childhood. 

o Third: Children do best when they have the personal 
involvement and material support of a father and a mother and 
when both parents fulfill their responsibility to be loving 
providers. ' 

These 
,-

are the principles and values that guide us all. Now 
let me tell you what the President is doing to turn them into 
reality. 

To begin with, he is rewarding work and family. Today, 
millions of Americans work full-time but don't make enough to 
lift their families out of poverty. That's wrong. No one who 
works full-time and has children at home should be poor in 
America. And that's why the President has proposed a dramatic 
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in=ease in the Earned l,nC9!nB Tax C"edit. fJ{;~.
~~ rN\J-h~4t'fj17), ~~-jhnO:A:l;/~~A 

At the same time, ii.:fficrffiton is ~;ti{gv~essively to 

relax the tension between work and family. He's proud that the 

first piece of legislation he signed was the Family and Medical 

Leave Act, twice veoted by George Bush. And·the administration 

is actively exploring other ways of making America's workplaces-

including the federal government--much more family friendly. 


Second, he is protecting the health of children and 

families, by fully funding the WIC program, by investing in 

childhood immunization, and by committing his administration to 

fundamental reform of our nation's health care system. 


As you all know, we're working night and day to ensure that 

every American has, access to quality health care at affordable 

prices. ~~~-m0a~R~we're going to propose a comprehensive new 

health care plan. And during .this Congress we're going to 

fulfill the dream of every Democratic president since Harry 

Truman and make health insurance a reality for all. 


Third, the President is promoting the development of young 

children with the biggest expansion of Head Start ever. But the 

administration is not just going to make Head Start bigger: we're 

going to make it better. We're going to improve quality, 

increase flexibility, and better link the program to other child 

development efforts. 


Fourth, the President is proposing fundamental change in 

public education. As governor, Bill Clinton helped draft the 

national education goals and bring them to the center of public 

debate. As president, he'll bring those goals to the center of 

education reform. 


Bill Clinton is going to put an end to business as usual in 

American education. That means newQinitiatives with real 

incentives to states for systemic reform. It means a total 

reexamination of'existing programs--such as Chapter 1--to ensure 

that every child has a fair chance to acquire high-level skills. 

and make it in the economy of the 21st century. I.t means 

unprecedented emphasis on· systematic, high-quality school-to-work 

programs. It means an expanded safe schools initiative because 

fearful kids can't possibly learn w~.-...........~?:"es.,._i t meaas-m~e. 


.....e~f~r~r~ and sJY.df!.IJ.J;s;;w..i"';tnln-PM.~J.."'J:e-ssttU'"Q:'l~~m~ 

Fifth, the President will ~undamental reform of our 
welfare system. He helped draft the Family Support Act of 1988, 
and he made it work in Arkansas. Now he has asked us ~o~evelop 
a plan to end welfare as we now know it. People don't want~~ 
permanent dependency, they want the dignity of work, and we ~ 
should give everyone the chance to have that kind of dignity. 
It's just common sense: more opportunity in' exchange for more 
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respons,ibility . 

The President's responsibility agenda doesn't end there. 
He's going to get tough on child s;upport enforcement. That means 
establishing paternity right at the start, in the hospital; 
setting up a national registry; and using the IRS to collect 
seriously delinquent child support payments. 

The principle is simple: if you are biologically responsible 
for a child, then you are morally and financially responsible as 
well. And that's why we have to get the message to our youth in 
schools, in the media, in every way we can: it's just plain wrong 
for children to have children, because you are assuming a 
responsibility that you aren't ready to fulfill. 

The President wants to put government squarely on the side 

of keeping families together whenever possible. He wants us to 

do more for families at risk, especially at risk of foster care 

placement. He knows that constant shifting from one short-term 

foster home placement to another is an emotional disaster for 

kids~ that in all but the most extreme cases, it's better for 

kids to be with their parents. 


That why, last month he directed us to draft a new child 

welfare initiative combining family support and family 

preservation services--building on the work of Senator 

Rockefeller and Congressman Matsui and Congresswoman Schroeder 

and others. And believe me, we're going to deliver that 

initiative--to him, to our kids, and to the country. 


I applaud the ~n for recognizing that families don't 
operate in a vacuum,'but in neighborhoods, in communities, and in 
a climate of culture and values. We must do whatever we can to 
assist parents in educating their kids and teaching them right 
from wrong. 

As every parent knows, in modern America that effort begins 
with the media. Three years ago, the Congress passed the . 
Children's Televi~ion Act. And for three years, the Act was 
ignored. The same kinds of folks who informed us that ketchup is 
a vegetable were happy to certify GI Joe as an educational 
television program. 

Well, the previous ..ac:im~it~a.t4Ga:r!,;s, FCC wouldn't enforce the 
.bill--but ours will. By law, broadcasters who want to keep on 
operating must demonstrate their commitment to the educational 
needs of children. We're going to hold them to that. And while 
they're at it, it wouldn't hurt if they cut out the gratuitous 
sex and violence either. ' 
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,:;r?·· A publication of the American Jewish Committee, Capital AJertreviews the status of 
//),selected issues and events that are at the top of AJC's agenda in Washington. It is produced 
p.{: by the Office of Government and International Affairs, which represents AJC in its work with, 
\J:;" Congress, the Administration, foreign governments and an array of ethnic, religious and civic 
r\",::groups ,to advance the national and international 'priorities of the Jewish community. 

,;:~r;;', . ,We examine belowa number ofcritical issue~AJC has been following in Washington in 
,),>' the first months of the new Congress and: the'Clinton Administration, as well as in the current 
:;/?::::Supreme Court term. We also note AJC's positions and actions on these matters of concern. 

?r~t!::;:· 
ISRAEL AND THE MIDDLE EAST . 

The Middle East peace talks resumed in Washington 6~ April 27,. after 
'a five-month hiatus. Picking up where the Bush Admini~trati6n left off, 

lit:;':,'::' ancf'with many of the' same State Department offiCials stili. guiding U.S. 
',!;; '. . . :., policy,tne' Clinton:tealn ha{assumed an ac,tiv~ role in' the peace 

·\:',/.prodi:lss -- seeking to lessen tensions heightened by' Israel's December 17, 1992,"expulsion of 
'}.:: . Hamas leaders from. the territories; encouraging'the parties to return to the'tabie; assuring the 
';/:,) , . parties of America's intention to act as a -full partne,r" in the process; and imploring the parties 
;}F·:·'~·'to negotiate' not ,on procedural, but rather on suostantive issues; Secretary of State Warren 
'/':l:::'Christopher, in his firSt trip"abroad in hisnewj;'6st, visited'the Middle 'E~st for cine week in 
:;~\}:,FebrJary~""During);is three-day stopover in Israei; ehristopher re~empha.sized the strength 'of 
/\~!:;, U.S.-Israeli relations and the O.S. commitment to Israei'ssecurity. Prime Minister YitZhak Rabin 
X/'/'followed with avisit to WaShington; where on March 15 he met with President Clinton and key 
'~:;':{.':' advis~rs.. Clintcm told Rabin that the United States was prepared to help mh,imize the ris'ks Israel· 
i):V:faces in the peace process. ·We will do that by further reinforcing our commitment to 
:i),::' .maintaining Israel's qualitative m!lltary edge,· Clinton said in a press confer~nce with Rabin. 
" i;' ' ~. ".. ; t.. ~, . . - ~. . 

;:':;It: ., . AJC continues to mClnitor the M~drii:lprocessa:nd encourage our and other govern'iTients 
, ::;:;;" to support the process by helping to aSsure the contir)ued security and economic and political 

':;\;:\~':,r strength of Israel-theonepartY being,asKed to make real corices~rons in the pursuit of peace. 
;~.Y',\The issue was the key topic ot' AJC meetings in Israel in early March with Prime Minister Rabin 
:/<':'., and Forejgn Minister Shimon Peres. AJC believes firmly thatthe U.S.-brokered beace process 
He:" remains the best hope for bringing an end to the age-old enmities of the Middle East and looks 
;:,:,:;> forward to the United' States. playing an active role as a' Kfull partner'" in the talks. facilitating 
);:i"'agreement between the parties without in any way substituting for direct negotiations betWeen 
::::!:;: . Israel and its Arab 'neighbors. , .... . ',' . .. . '.. 

.,:;!~V,~" .' ...., .' . 
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I've talked about what the President has done and what he 
wants to do. We've begun to shift course. But this is just the 
beginning. We must have the courage to change--to recognize 
mistakes, to abandon what doesn't work, to challenge ourselves to 
do better. In short, we adults have some growing up to do. 

I know that many of you in this room are tired after the 
last twelve years. Without you, many of the programs that serve 
children and families would have been gutted. They weren't, and 
you.'ve earned a rest. 

But we're asking you to go another round. The President 
can't pass or fund his initiatives alone. He can't break the 
gridlock alone. He still needs your help, and so do America's 
children. 

F-or-ffii3 fl'rst ttme 1n a 1dn9' 't±m&; your efforts will be 
supported--flet-rebaL:{f-'£:ed'="-by the executive branch of this 
government. ~ema4.-n,·'·'t:G-ll>e-wG)~kec:1-G)u.t-.r #e~~pe·, 
there will be an ongoing, high-level focus on children and 
families, cutting across agency, departmental, and programmatic 
lines, coordinated by the White House, responsible not to any 
single constituency but to the national interest and directly to 
the President of the United States. 

Concern for our children must start at the top--but it can't 
end there. We must empower parents, neighborhoods, communities 
and voluntary organizations across this great nation to do what 
our children need. The President can take the lead--but only you 
can complete ~~. -~~.~ 11 £uk ~ '49 tAfJ ---{~
-:A~,. a new ~dawni~e~~~ 

their families. We will work together with you. We won't always 
succeed, and we won't always be able to do everything that you-
and we--would want. 

But I can promise you this: we will never relent in our 
effort to give every child a chance todevelop~-fully. Because 
at the end of Bill Clinton's second term, at the dawn of the 
third millenium, I want to be able to say to Hamp Rasco and Mary 
Margaret Rasco and to all the children of America, with a clear 
conscience and a full heart: We did our best. And I want all of 
you at this summit to join me in being able to look at one 
another and say: We did our best. 

Thank you very much. 
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TO: 

F.ROM: 

DATE: May 3 1 1993 

RE: LunCheon SpeeCh at Annual Meeting ot the American 
Jewish Committee 

Thank you so mUCh for agreeing to speak at the Annual 
Meeting of the American Jewish Committee on Thu~$oaYI May 6. 

I am forwax:-ding two (2) A:meri,can Jewish Committee memos on 
combating poverty and promoting self sufficiency. One memo deals 
specifically with tne relation of AJC's pOlicy position to th~ 
Clinton Administration's budget. It 1s quite supportive of thQ 
preSident'~ proposals and you should be able to offer your 
agreQmQnt and encouragQMent for thQGQ positions. 

ThG individuals to whom you will be speaking ax-e intere:sted 
in knowing what they can do substantively to promote these 
positions in cooperation with the Administration. Also, they 
would welcome any additional detail you can offer on the 
Administration's plans to change/reform the present welfare 
system. 

I will be in touch with Rosalyn on WeanesdaYI to work out 
any final details. Of course, if you havQ any questions about 
any of this, please call me. 

Again, thank you for everything. 

NHS:ced 
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THE CLINTON BUDGET 
ON COMBATIING POVERTY AND PROMOTING SELF-SUFFICIENCY: 

AN AMERICAN .JEWlSH COMMJ'ITEE BACKGKOUNDER 

Tha Amet"ican Jewish Commit.tee maintllins an active progra.m of 
advocacy on combatting poverty and promoting 5elf-sufficiency in 
AmQrican society_ We seek to promote the values of comPAssion Gnd 
self*reliance through actions designed to aid the poor, enhance 
human capital, rebuild cities and create coalitions dadicated to 
improving the lives of wlnerable lIembers ot' our society. The 
budget plan proposed by Prasident Bill Clinton wOllld havQ a major 
impact on these goals. 

The Clinton budget includes three-major components: a deficit 
reduction plan incorporatinq a combination of spending cuts and tax 
increases, a short-term stimulus packaqe that seeks to create jobs
in a recovQrin9 Qconomy r and a series ot measures desi(.Jlled to 
pro~otQ long-term inve~tments in the American ~orkforce and 
physical infrast.ructure. Many of the major initiatives to overco:rne 
poverty and further self-sufficiency arQ inoluded in the long·term 
package. 

Important component.s of American Jewish Committee pOlicy find 
support in the investment package of the Clinton budqet. These 
inClude: 

EARLY caIWftOOD-D'rii8Dlfl"Waa: The Clinton budget would 
devote significant new resources to improve the health 
and education of children, increase their potential ~o 
contribut.e l10aninqful1y to the society ana avoid the 
necessity for: more expensive later interventions if 
proble.s are not addre3sed $~ ~n early seaqe. Inoluded 
in the package are funding over a five year period to 
make Head Start childhood education prO(Jrams available by 
1999 to all children who qualify, resources to provide 
benet!t.s under the Special Supplement.b.ry .-ood Proqram for 
Women, Infants and Children (WIC) to all eliqible 
applicants ny 1997 and assurance of universal child 
iJlUm.mi~ations. These initiatives aim to improve both 
currQnt programs ror ramilies with children in need anQ 
to enhanoe thQ nation's human capita.l for the future. 

JQB'DVW'IICi The budget. devotes ..ajor new recc>urccu;: to 
job training init.iatives. Inoluded are a new sat of 
apprenticeship programs for high school youth who do not 
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plan to attend college and an expansion of the summer 
youth jobs program. to include basic skills upqrac1im;J. 
Koreover, the budget proposes a siqni!icant expansion Of 
the Job corps wbich targets disadvantaged youth in real 
need. or train!n9 rather than conC,Qntratinq, at; 801ft6 
previous proqrams have done I on program participants
whose skills are already quite advancod. 

CHILD cARli Inoreased resouroes are devot.ed to the child 
care block grant, which assists low and moderate income 
families to secure child care they can afford, ~nd to 
parenting and fa.ily support programs for disadvantaged 
families. 

IIPRASTJmCTlJllB IJIl'RDVEI1!:IITS: NOW rG$ources are provided 
in the budget for construction project8 8uch as fedaral 
highways, mass tranSit, air t.raffic oontrol systems and 
airport improvements. These initiatives aim both to 
enhanoe the effioiC!:noy of the nation'o physical 
infra.struct.ure and t.o provide jobs. 

CQMMUHITY DIYBLOPMBnT; The budget provides new aid to 
create and bolster cOJlUllunity development banks to proviae
loans tor housinq and cOl'!l.m.ercial initiatives in depreSS$(! 
areas. It increases fundS for nausing vouchers and 
certificat.es to allow low...1noome families t.o find housinq
in the private market as an alternative to often unsafe 
massiva housing projects. In addit.ion, it. expands
housing block grants to allow states to meet housing
needs in ways appropriate to their 10Cft1e5. 

URQAK ENTERPRISE ZOHBa. A number or tax red.uctions'and 
program initiatives would be established to stimUlate 
investment and brinq jobs to designated blighted 
neighborhoods. This proqram would test a major proposal 
to improve distressed areas that has genera.ted muoh 
support but has not been adequately assessed in praotice. 

cru:BB INITIATIVB: Hew fut1d::ll are granted for pr09rClll15 in 
eommunity polrcing and 5ch~1~rships for applicants who 
make a commitment to 5erve on local police torces. 

BARlIII!O IHCQIIlS TAX CRRDIT: pernaps the most 
representative element ot' the Clinton buc1qet 1s its 
proposeQe~pansion at the earned income tax cradit which 
seeks to reward work ny enhancing through the tax systea 
the earnings of the working poor. If adopted, this 
initiative will raise the incomes of millions of American 
households, above or olccor to the poverty line. Tax 
credits will continue to benefit primarily families with 
children, thouqh a new small credit is Ddded for 
childless workinq poor. The earned income tax credit 

http:certificat.es
http:devot.ed
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best exemplifios the strateqy to assist poor people by 
enooura'3'in9 and rewardin'3' work. It affirms a socicil 
oontract that if Americans work full-time, they and their 
familiae will not suffer poverty. 

Whe:n combined with new low incom.e energy ass.istancQ 
benerits and an expansion ot the food stamp program, the 
new earn@d incom~ t:a~ credit will also afilcurg that 
px'oposet1 new energy taxes do not lower the disposable 
incomes of households earning below $30,000. 

Th_s.e programs, of course, ·do not const.itute the tot.ality of 
Clinton Administration social policy. A new task force will 
propose a mcjor overhaul of the welf4re system; its recommendations 
will surely generate much discussion 8.nd controversY_These 
initiatives are the beginning ot an ongoing policy debate. 

It is important to str~ss that thesQ Qooial mQasurQS deeiqned 
to provide income security and promote self-sufficiency form part 
of an overall package that siqnificantly reduoe:! the deficit.. 
ThGse proqrams do not add to our national debt but invest in 
greater produotivity in the future ~nd reduce poverty and encourage 
~ork in the present. ~hey should find wide5pread support. 
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COMBATTING POVERTY AND PROMOTING SILP-SUFFICIEHCY: 

AM AMERICAN JEWISH COMJII"l'TEE STRATEGIC AND ACTIOIf PLAN 

The American Jewish committee has reaffirmed its commitment to 
a program in social policy three times in recent years: at the 1986 
Annual Meeting, in a Board of Governors resolution or Oecember 1991 
and in an Annual M@@tinq statement on the urban crisis and the Los 
AngelQ& riots of 1992. 

Social policy is a vary broad term that can encompass a wide 
array of actiona. This paper does not address important social 
policy concerns such as health care and housing- It rather targets 
proqrams related to alleviating poverty and promoting self
sufficiency, areas on which AJC has a long track record and can 
continue to make an impact it we focus our resources effectively. 
This plann1ng document seeks to identity specific goals and 
stratogies for implementlnq AJC act'ion on povert.y and opport.un1tv 
by responding to four specific questions: wnat major goals do we 
seek to aocompliah7 Who are the poor that are the target
popUlation for our efforts? What programs will we endorse to J\leet 
our go~la? Can AJC make a real difference in this field? 

This paper aims to set out a broad vi~ion of what AJC can 
accomplish on social policy but to do so in a way that takes into 
aocount federal budqet. and po11tical realities, as well as AJC's 
limited resources. We will only take on ~hat we can accomplish 
effectively. It would be irra£pon~ible and inadQquate to deal with 
social polioy in a pieceDleal fashion, without a vision of what t.iJ9 
want to aohieve. But it would ba equally irresponsible to take on 
t'lll issues at once. We will rather adopt a realistic, step-by-step 
approach for realizing" our policy goals. 

I - Goals 

As in otner areas of AJC action, the major goals or tne social 
polioy program relate to what we aim to achieve substantively, the 
interests and values of the Jewish community, the concerns of our 
coalition partners, the need for breadth and biparti~anship in our 
positions and our concern for the cities and communities in which 
we live. Specifically, our majolt" goals for social policy inolude: 

1) To COJJbAt poverty&.... proD9t~ jOR§ l'1nd self-sufficiency, 
reinfQrC~Lth.e" value of work, and mmoort the family as 
the primary institution for nurturing children throug-h 
advocacy of effective and realistic policies. 
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2) 	 To protect and promote Jewj sh interests in several direct 
ways: 

By supporting and. securing adequate 
protootions and sArvices for the considerable 
number of Jewish poor still living in large 
metropolitan areas. 

By supporting programs vitol to the 
functioning of Jewish federation agencies in 
fields such as vocational. child support and 
family services. 

By enhanc1nq Jewish participation in vital 
concerns of motropolitan areas whoro wo livo 
in large numbers and whose social trends 
affect us directly-

By expressing Jewish values and serving a~ an 
authentic Jewish voice on an issue on which 
our tradition nas much wisdom to convey. 

J) 	 To rQaoh out to ethnic, racial ana religious coalition 
partner§ so that strong alliances can bQ built on matters 
of real i~portance to them and to tho JGwish community. 

4) 	 To adopt social policy positions that are nw:: 
ideo]gqjcally driven but that rely on objective re$eareh 
ana adOpt. the best ideas whether they are labeled lilX!ral 
or conservative. 

5) 	 To assUme a li!d9r~hip role in the Jewish community in 
social policy issues; based on consensus positions whlcl'l 
AJC will develop. 

6) 	 To emerge as a major nati2Dol voice aD social polioy,
qaining influence similar to what AJC has achieved in the 
immigration, civil rigbts and church-state fields

7) 	 To ut11i~e both national ADd chagter resources in 
implementing our social policy priority. 

II 	 lIlo Are the Postt. J!b.y Are 'l'hoy Poor ami ~8!l Policy Help Th9Jll? 

One problem t.he na ..ion faces in dQvelopinq ofhlctivQ 
policy to combat poverty 1.5 that the problem appears so 
overwhelming that nothing we do seems to offer the promise of 
progress. Urban areas are so bUl'."dened with destitution, 
homelessness, drug addiction, crime and other problems that 
despair has set in among large sectors of the public that any 
l\1aaninl;rrul action can be taken. MQreover, Many people believe 
that tne poor shun work an~ reject mainstream American values. 
Vat, experience ShOWS that well-conceived policy can make a 
real impact on these problems. 
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It is important to look closely at the actual profile of 
poverty in tbe U • S. Most of. the poor are white, the 
overwhelminq majority do not live in concemtratod ghetto
neighborhooQs, many of them work and a disturbing number are 
children. Moreover, public policy has aucceeded in 
significantly reduoing poverty among some groups, such 1,\$ the 
GldGrly and the disabled. Knowing the following facts about 
poverty oan fOrm the basis for an effecti-fe strategy to combat 
it: 

The official poverty rate in the u.s. tell from 
about 23% of the population in 1960 to about 14% 
today_ Acoor~inq to the Census Bureau, about 35.7 
million Americans lived in poverty in 1991, 
defined, for .x~plQ, as at or below an annual 
income of $13,924 for a family of four, $6532 for 
an elderly individual, or $9165 for a non-elderly
couple. This drop in the poverty rate was not 
continuous. Poverty rates came down steadily until 
about 1915: they have increased moderately since 
then. (There ara different measures for poverty in 
a.ddition to the "official" rate. Some of these 
alternative measures aSSUMe that the offioial rate 
is too high because it leaves out non-cash 
government benefite. Others argue that it i$ too 
low because I t.hey believe, i t i~ based on 
unrealistically low estimates of wtlat the poor need 
for basic expenses. The key point is that Whatever 
rate is used, the trend 1n poverty remains the same 
and 1s now increasing.) 

At least half of the adult poor work t many at full
time jobs. About 40% of poor families with 
ohildren are two parent households t over half of 
them have at least one full-time worker. Their 
earnings are not sufficient to pull their families 
out of pOverty. 

Public policy ha.s systematically attacked poverty 
among the elderly and has succeedod. poverty rates 
among persons over 65 havQ declined from JJ% in 
1960 to 16% in 1980. Rates of povQrty a~on9 the 
disabled have also declined. 

Povert~· is rising, however, among children. 40' of 
the poor are now under ~qe 18. While the poverty 
rate is 14% for all Americans, it i~ 20% for 
children. 

The overwhelming majority of the poor ao not live 
in concentrated urban qhe'ttos. It ghetto
neighborhOOdS are defined as census tracts with at 
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least 40% poverty rat.es, fewer than 10% of the 
nation's poor live in them. 

Poverty is qrowinq siqni.ficantly in female-headed 
households. In 19~O, a quarter of the poor lived 
in female-headed households; in 1987 about 40% did. 
The poverty rate for fem~le-headed households 
exceeds 50%. 

All of these problems are worse among blacks and 
minoritiss. White poverty rates hover around lO~, 
Hispanio poverty ratos approach 30%. and over 30% 
of blaoks are poor. Chetto nOiqhborhoods, a~ 
defined above, are 85-90% blaok and Hispanic 
(stillo only about a quarter of blaok poor livo in 
ghetto neiqhborhoods). Amonq children being born 
tod.ay I 73% of whites will spend no thne in poverty 
and only 3% will live 1n poverty for at least 7 of 
their first 10 years. By contrast, only 23\ of 
black children will experiQn~9 no poverty and 34% 
will be poor for at least 7 of tneir first 10 
years. Neverthelass, most of the poor are white and 
more tha.n two-thirds of blacl~s are not poor. 

Policy can have a positive impact on disadvantaged 
black youth. Research indicates that employment 
rises and poverty falls among young poor black 
males when economic conditions in their areas 
improvQ. Suburban poor hlack populations also have 
higher employment ratas than comparab12 inner city 
black poor, indicating that tnay take Jobs where 
available. This population is not unrsachablQ, but 
re5pond~ like othere to economio opportunity. 

These figures present a decidedly mixed picture. 
The poor are not all enmeshed in a tangle of 
unsolvable protllems on Which policy can make no 
impact. Poverty trendS, in tact, move in several 
differant di:r8ction~ at once - Christopher Jencks, 
perhaps the least ideological of all prominent 
poverty reaearchers, ar9U6s a9ain£c the notion of a 
monolithic underclass. Rather, JencKs demonstrates 
that factors thought to affect. tho size of thQ 
underclass have varied widely during the 1970s and 
19808; long-term jobleeaness and the percentage of 
births to unmarried mothers have gotten worse; the 
proportion o( single mothers collect.ing welfare 
has leveled off since 1975: high school graduation 
rates have risen in tne 19705 and 19805, for blacks 
fastar than for whi teG, and basic reading skills 
have improv9d~ tne proportion of teens havin9 
babies and the Qvarall rate of poverty have shown 
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little movement in the past decade. 

Overall, these data should both provoke concern over the 
siqnificant problem~ they indicate and give hope that policy 
has worked to reduce poverty among 50me groups and that others 
can be targeted for policy help in the future. If many poor 
already work, for example, policy can be developed to enhance 
tnelr earnings and discourage welfare. It many of the poor 
are children, health and educationa.l in1tiatives could improve 
their future prospects. Based on what we know about poverty, 
we faoe not an entirely intractable problem, but a difficUlt 
but achievable challenge to improve the lives of the poor by
tailorinq policy to speoifio groups in naed. 

III - ~fective Policy Agenda 

A comprehensive policy approach to poverty must have 
several components. It must pl':oviCi~ opportunity tor poor 
children to rise out of poverty, enoourage work rather than 
welfare I assure that those who work earn suffioiently to 
escape poverty, and proteot the poor, espeoially ohildren, 
from deprivation, hunger and homele8sness. 

No one policy can c.u::collpli5h all these goals 
Girnultaneollsly. Rather a broad roster ot programs is needed,
each geared to a speCific aspect of poverty, and each 
supporting the other in a co~prehen£lve plan. 

It i~ also important that the plan be bipartisan and draw 
from the beat ideas advanced by liberal administrations (e.g.
the Job Corps) and conservative administrations (e_g housing 
vouchers), so that a viable consensus can be built on 
initiatives to help tbe poor and promote their self-reliance. 

Settin9 out a broad comprehensive plan does not mean that 
the agency's resources ~ill be stretched by advocating for 
several programs at once. At anyone time, our efforts will 
foous on supporting only one or two initiatives under serious 
consideration. But in working on any segment of the plan, it 
is important to keep in mind the full view of what we aim to 
aChieve. Over several years, we hope to have worked on all 
our objectives. 

Finally. any plan we support must 'meet the standards of 
previOUSly adopted AJC policy such as our quidelines on 
Church-state implications ot funds for services under 
sectarian auspices or tor use 1n religious institutions. 
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Major parts of a broad sooisl policy plan would include: 

A) 	 Welt~re and self-Suffioiency Pro9rams: 

1. 	 prote9t basic food, housing and support 
programs I further cuts in which would 
especially hurt poor children. 

2. 	 lmLrutt in programs to improve the ru:a1;,t:.b and 
eduoltion of young children. These include: 
Head Start programs for preschool youth: 
women, infant and children's health programs: 
community health centers; and child 
iltUl'lunizatiolls. 

:3 • 	 captyre greater chi Id :support payments from 
absQnt parants. almost always fathers. This 
oan be done by strengthening efforts to 
e5tabli;;;h paternity at birth, deduct child 
~upport payments from fathers' wages, just as 
we now deduct social security taxes, Bnd 
relieve mothers of the neces;sity to go to 
court in a difficult and often futile effort 
to force suppoz:t payments. Fathers InUl'lt 

accElpt responsibility foz: their children, and 
should be requirea to do so by public policy_ 

4. 	 Operate effective ~xansiti9n progr~s from 
welf~re tg work by enro11in9 recipients in job
training and vocational programs while tney 
receive governmental assistance and supplying
child care and transportation services to make 
this ~raining pOssible. programs in placG to 
promote welfare to work transitions are 
hamp9red by low funding and ineffective 
regulations and should be made more effective. 
Experience has shown that t.hese transition 
pro9rams oan produce modest but measurable 
gl1ins in helpin<,3' wQlfare r.ecipients achieve 
self-sufficiency. The goal of policy should 
be Glearly to ~duce welfare and place those 
able to work in jobs...!.. 

B) 	 Humap r.apital nnd Job promotigD Programs 

1) 	 support job creatign and job training programs 
to enhance the ski11 s of the poor and make 
them Qmployable. TheSe proqralU5 ::;hould not 
concentrate, as some nave in the recent past, 
on those already most jOb-eligible among the 
poor but shoUld, like the JOb corps, aim to 
improve the skills of paople Who sutfer 
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signifiaant dieadvantaqes but aould, with 
effective training, become productive workers 
in mainstream jobs. 

2) 	 Promote Urban j Dvestment strategies such as 
urban enterprise zones that give tax and other 
incentives for businesses to locate in 
targeted inner-city neighborhoods. These 
programs should be accom~niad by job training 
to assure that local resldents qualify for the 
joba made available. Public investments 
should be channelled through local mediatinq 
institutions such as community development 
corporations and utilize market-based 
mechanisms such a.s housing 'Jouchers. and low 
inco119 housing' tax credits. 

3) 	 Support improvements in il~i!Jl!gnt~*"y and 
segong§rx educ!~~gn, e$pecially in the inner 
cities, through enhanced teaching and 
curriculum stftndard~, equitable school 
financing, choice among public schools and 
values education. 

4) 	 Support a package of proposals to give greater 
support and professional devalopment to ~1Q 
care §genci~~, whose services are increasin9ly
needed as families break up. Enhanced ~hlld 
care would provide needed support for agencies 
of Jewish federations around the country, in 
addition to services for other communities. 

C) 	 Make Work ~ More. Than Welfare 

1) 	 It is vital to assurG that taking a ~~"W.i.ll 
bring grQatar benefits t,han rQJI\aln~ng 00 
welfare, which l!'lany jobs do not pay enough to 
accompli5h. To make work pay, the earned 
income t.ax crea! t I which now enhance:! the 
earnings of ove~ 13 ~illiQn A~ericans, should 
be expanded and instituted, as six states do 
now, on a state as well as national level; the 
chl1a care ~ax credIt, which many sinqle
mothers need to make work poSSible, ShOUld be 
made refundable for poor working families: and 
families should not have to pay the severe 
penalty of losing health caro when thay leave 
welfare to take jobs. These measures, which 
have atronq bipa.rtisan support./ can 
effectively alleviate need and reduce the 
welfare rolls by raising the earnings of the 
substantial numbers of poor families now 
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earning belt)w or sli9htly above the poverty 
level. 

Ta~en togetber, these policies, whioh oan only be 
aobiQved gradually over several years I draw on the beet of 
conservative and liberal ideas a.nd seek to prol1Jote self 
aufficioncy and aec~nt support tor the poor, e5pecially 
families with children. 

IV -	 AJC Potential 

The American Jewish committee has the potential to play 
as Qignificant a role in the social policy field as we do now 
in immigration or civil rights. We would utilize our 
traditional tools of punlic education, issue advocacy on a 
national and local Level, coalition-buildinq. and media 
exposure to purll::\J.G this pro9:ram. The fOllowinq recent events 
demQn~trate the viability of AJC Qfforts in this field: 

1) 	 Within bJC; Chapters have movgd quickly to 
implement the 50cial poliey priority. Los AnsalgD, 
Houston and New Jersey have planned a public 
education campaign on 50ci&1 policy iBsues. 
Seattle, New York, westchester and Lon9 Island are 
focusing on policy advocacy efforts. Oenver helped 
launch a city summar jobS program and Kanea~ City 
instituted an urban assistance eund and volunteer 
corps. Social pOlicy offers an excellent 
oppor.tunity for a chapter·national cooperative 
program. 

2) 	 Within toe Jewish Community: A..TC was a prime 
sponsor of a well :PUblicized and attended 
conferenc@ tor the Jewish community on combatting 
pove:t"ty that recedved support f~om leading 
federations and community relations agencies around 
the oountry, 8£ well as from the Rockefeller 
Foundation. Social policy is an issue on which AJC 
hl2s already assumed communal leadership and on 
which we CQn continue to improve our ties to larqe 
tederaticmlS • 

3) 	 .lJ1l tne !sUena] Pol icy sCenru AJC played an 
effective and visible role in defeatin9 1992 
proposals for a Dalanced tJudt]et amendment which 
would have had devastating effects on domestic as 
wcHl as foreign pol tcy. This experience
demonstrates that we can achieve national influence 
in promotinq policiQS we aaopt in this field. 
Signi f icant u . s. communities are suttering from 
poverty and unemploymont and look to AJC tor 
coalitional support, as we look to them for baCKing 
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on matters of cor~ JewiSh interests. 

4) 	 with Coalition p~~tnGrs: Social. policy forms a 
major topic of the black-Jewish dialogue that AJC 
has been conducting with tho Joint Conter on 
political and Economic Studies and has figured 
prominently in oJr discu3sions W'ith Hispanic and 
Asian groups. rft 1992, it is a vital topic for 
ethnic# racial and reli~ious coalitions with groups 
impOrtant to us. I 

In ahort, if we adopt the Igoa.lS and action recommendations 
listed above, we have the potential for effectively implementing 
them in chapter cities, withinl the Jewish communit.y, with our 
coalition partners and on the narional policy scane. 

Adoptea by the AJC Board Qf Governors, December 7, 1992. 

92-600 
pOY.nUcutt 
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April 12, 1993· 

, , ' 

, ,Ms. Carol. Rasco ...~~. 
Assistant to the President 

for DOInestic Policy 
The White Hoqse »~~'Washington, DC 20500, 

Dear Ms. Rasco: ~~~t 
The Ame'rican Jewish Committee extends to you our best wishes for success in ~ 

your role as Domestic Policy AdViset to President" Clinton, and looks forward to the' ~ 
proSJ.?ect o.f meeting witbyou and exchanging views on the Administration's ambitious .', (t' ) 
pubbc polIcy agenda." ': " '," '. '.," . (lJf\\tp.~ 

, , In that regard, and on behalf of our 50,000 leaders and members, it gives me r ~~\ 
great pleasure to invite you to appear at the 87th Annual Meeting of the American /. 
Jewish 'Commit~ee in Washington, addressin? a s~ssion on the,Administration's anti
poverty and SOCIal welfare efforts. Th'e seSSIon Wlll take place Th"!lrsday, May 6, 1993, at, \ 
12:30 p.m., at the Cap~tal Hilton·Hotel. ,'l\. \rrt\ /' 

, . ~~~~' 
As you ~ay know, the American Jewish Committee is the nation's first human ~P' "', 

relations organization. Founded in 1906, it has been in the forefront of efforts to t;/ 
, combat bigotry and anti-Semitism in the United States and abroad, advocate human ,J\\\l "(JJ 

rights for all, defend Israel's'security and seek deepened understanding between /' ~~f 
Americans and Israelis, and promote democratic values and seek their re,alization in ~~ 

',American public policy. ' . ~' 

The American Jewish Committee shares the Administration's vision of a renewed /~O 
America and a new world. We believe in the need for our country tq rebuild at home as, ~~u 
well as assume leadership in pursuing peace, stability and democracy the world over.~".: ' 

We have long-standing concern 'with social welfare and fa~ilY issues. We support ,\~ 
such ·programs as Head Start, women's, infants' and' children's health programs" / '\':tJ; 

, ·enhanced child support collection from ahsent parents and more effective welfare-to- r.iY:.'rI' 
work transitions. ,,' /.. ~'!"10 

The Annual Meeting of the Amerjcan Jewish Committee will provide a forum in ~ 
which'to address. a broad.cross-section of Alnerican Jews, hundreds of civic and ~¥"-

, , community leaders who '~lTeactive and influential in their home states and cities and' ~ , , . ," /\ .. - w' 
rY.., i 

~i\\ l,N\ , ~' 
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, , engaged in the resolution of our country's most fundamental social concerns. I believe 
>,: you will find them an interested and enthusiastic audience. 

; 

We would appreciate your consideration of this invitation. Shulamith Bahat, our 
:,: Associate National Director and the coordinator of the convention, can assist your staff 
, : with further details. 

Best wishes to you and your family. 

Sincerely, 


Jason F. Isaacson 

Director 
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HANDS ACROSS THE CAMPUS 

lEARNING RESPECT FOR DIVERSITY 

HANDS ACROSS THE CAMPUS is a multi-faceted educational program aimed at 
reducing prejudice and developing understanding and appreciation of cultural 
differences. HANDS ACROSS THE CAMPUS embraces the national goals of the 
American Jewish Committee through its curriculum and activities which are geared to 
combat anti-Semitism and other forms of extremism, and promote intergroup 
cooperation by increasing mutual understanding, and reducing racial and cultural 
tensions. 

The HANDS ACROSS THE CAMPUS program provides three basic components: 

The first component focuses on teacher/staff training and curriculum. 

The teacher/staff training includes' prejudice/bias awareness, strategies for confronting 
prejudice and promoting intergroup cooperation. Participants explore their personal 
prejudices as well as the nature of institutional prejudice and its affect/effect upon the 
educational process. 

The curriculum is a series of lesson plans and student activities for middle and high 
school students. The curriculum is designed to fit into existing Social Studies and 
English courses of study. The lessons and activities explore the social development of 
culture in society including language and religion, and allow teachers to supplement 
their regular daily lessons and integrate the exploration of multiculturalism within the 
framework of the regular curriculum while exploring the nature of prejudice' and 
discrimination and its destructiveness to the basic principles of American democracy. 

The second focuses on student leadership training. 

The student training includes out-of-class instruction in prejudice/bias awareness; 
strategies and methods for confronting prejudice; conflict resolution. The student train ing 
also teaches students to develop action plans which create school activities to foster 
better ethnic understanding and promote participatory citizenship. 



The third focuses on school/community coalition building. 

School/community coalition building involves school staff, students, parents and 
community members in an awareness training to examine the multicultural issues of the 
greater community as they affect the school community. This aspect of the HANDS 
ACROSS THE CAMPUS program focuses on the essential need of acult role models 
beyond the school walls to model responsible citizenship, respect for diversity and a 
sense of personal responsibility in a multicultural society. This training teaches 
participants to develop action plans which move beyond dialogue and create activities 
that encourage intergroup communication and cooperation. 

The HANDS ACROSS THE CAMPUS program is a multi-faceted approach to address 
and celebrate the issues of diversity in our schools. In its 1986 report, What's Working 
the World", UNICEF described the HANDS ACROSS THE CAMPUS program as "...an 
outstanding project which demonstrates a successful solution to problems faced by 
communities around the world." 

It is important for us to understand that no one program can address all of the ethnic 
issues and problems in a pluralistiC society. To survive, the HANDS ACROSS THE 
CAMPUS program must be open to change and expansion, if. it is to continue to do its 
"good work". The HANDS ACROSS THE CAMPUS program is a beginning - a point of 
departure, but it is also a concrete, realistic approach for addressing cultural 
understanding and the basic principles of this nation. 

In its long standing tradition of dedication to the protection ofcitizens' civil and religious 
rights, the American Jewish Committee has been a frontrunner in issues of 
multiculturalism. The HANDS ACROSS THE CAMPUS program follows this role by 
helping our youth develop an understanding and respect for a/l races and ethnic groups. 
Empathy, understanding and appreciation are the keys to making a pll.Jralistic society 
work in harmony. With this in mind, the HANDS ACROSS THE CAMPUS program is a 
realistic approach, a productive means of combatting the tragedy and explosive nature 
of prejudice. 
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HANDS ACROSS THE CAMPUS 

STUDENT LEADERSHIP PROGRAM ' 

IlRACIAL DISCORD AT COUNTY SCHOOLS NEAR BOILING POINT' 

"CULTURES CLASH IN COUNTY'S SCHOOLS" 


"AFTER-SCHOOL FIGHT BLAMED ON ETHNIC TENSION" 


These and other recent newspaper headlines in Orange County, California reflect 
the growing tension and violence confronting our schools and communities today. 
In keeping with their longstanding position of embracing pluralism, the Orange 
County Chapter of the American Jewish Committee in cooperation with the 
Orange County Department of Education, has embarked on a multifaceted 
prejudice awareness student leadership program, Hands Across the Campus. 
The primary purpose of the Hands Across the Campus student leadership 
program is to foster ethnic understanding while empowering students to resolve 
the conflicts brought about in an ethnically diverse school community. 

The Hands Across the Campus student program encourages the participation of 
both traditional and alternative student leaders. While traditional student leaders, 
those involved in student,govern'ment" athletics and other recognized school 
activit,ies, are often included in leadership training opportunities, alternative 
student leaders, those students associated with gang leadership activity, the 
leaders of the "restroom hangout," o'r the leaders of the "kids by the south wall," , 
are rarely included in school sponsored leadership opportunities or even viewed 
as possessing leadership qualities. Alternative student leaders are, more often 
than not, disenfranchised from the traditional student activity models, not seeing 
themselves as capable or part of the acceptable student community. 

Hands Across the Campus recognizes the cooperation and participation of these 
alternative student leaders is essential to the success of an effective diversity 
program that acknowledges and embraces the' entire student population. 

Once students are identified I they are invited to attend Phase One, a one day 
training session which explores: 

-The demographics of the school community, the destructive power of 
. prejudice and discrimination, ' 

-An examination of the learning that creates prejudice and discrimination, 



-And some basic suggestions for learning to confront prejudice and resolve 
conflicts. 

As a final activity, the students develop an action plan to involve fellow students· 
and create activities that will promote better ethnic understanding on campus. 

After the one day training, students meet twice a week, during the school day, to 
work on their action plan and maintain regular contact. Taking into consideration 
the fact that most of these students probably did not associate with each other 
prior to the training, the concept of coalition building geared toward establishing 
shared interests is vital to the program's success. The biweekly meetings are 
student run, but a school advisor should be available to act as a liaison between 
students and the school administration. 

The "Phase One" plan calls for four student trainings each school year, with the 
goal of reaching at least 10% of the school population each academic year. 
FQllowing this plan, after three years, 25% of the. students will have experienced 
the actual training, with an even greater percentage being affecte,d through peer 
relationships. ' 

Phase two of the student training involves the development of an ethnic sharing 
model, developed by the Institute for American Pluralism, which includes both 
students and staff members in an ongoing dialogue designed to promote· 
interpersonal and small group communication. Ethnic Sharing Dialogues can also 
be used to facilitate the resolution of campus and interpersonal conflicts. 

In addition to the one day trainings, action groups and Ethnic Sharing Dialogues, 
an expanded 2-3 day student/staff training is available. The expanded training 
allows for greater exploration and time to address the specific needs or issues of 
the campus community. 

All of the student Hands Across the Campus Program activities are designed to 
promote better ethnic understanding and empower students to IIdevelop" the 
critical thinking skills necessary to confront the issues of prejudice and 
discrimination in an empathic and compassionate manner. 

As crimes motivated by hate rage throughout our land, we must give our children 
the skills to combat them. The activities, readings and critical questions of the 
Hands Across the Campus Program celebrate the cultural, racial and religious 
diversity of this nation, giving students a sense of pride, in themselves and their 
peers and a belief that the issues of human dignity and equality are non
negotiable not only for themselves and those they love, but for all people. 
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STUDENT/COMMUNITY MODEL 

HANDS ACROSS THE CAMPUS 


In today's urban, fast paced society many students have no concept of community within 
their environments. Their worlds are often limited to school, home and perhaps a part 
time job. The idea of the neighborhood grocer ,has given way to the impersona'i ' 
supermarket and the neighborhood friendly police officer has become a faceless 
nameless enemy. With these changes has c,ome a disconnection from community and 
a ,lacking sense of belonging and personal responsibility to the community at large. 

With this in mind, the Hands Across the Campus program is piloting a school/community 
coalition building mo.del. This, model is designed to involve students in their community 
through a series of activities, dialogues and service. All geared toward promoting 
citizenship, respecting diversity and developing a sense of personal responsibility to self 
and community . 

. :Students beginbybeil'lg pair~d with community representatives ranging from real estate 
;-agents, to police officers, to'citycouncil members" each of whom is active in serving the 
- community beyond their'professions.. Some' coach youth sports, some volunteer at the 
. local homeless shelter,others.participate in environmental groups; 
Two pairs of student/community leaders form a dialogue group that meets initially once 
a week to explore roles, values and his/her motivation for feeling a responsibility to 
community. Together the group plans a project that involves a minimum of 20 hours of 
volunteer service, in addition to each student/leader pair spending 1-2 hours each week 
working or dialoging together regarding a chosen subject or project. 

The purpose of those activities is to allow for cross generation communication beyond 
the parent/child, teacher/student role--to promote cultural understanding through the 
efforts of mixed cultural pairing of groups--:-and to encourage ,positive role modeling. 

The Hands Across the Campus school/community coalition is really about teaching 
power--people power. The power to direct a cause, address an issue, make a 
difference. The lack of community involvement creates a missing link in the scope of a 
democratic education. Community coalition with our schools can bridge that' gap. ' 



H.iiliDS ACROSS THE CANIPUS 


CURRIClJLUM 

This curriculum is fully integrated with the California State Social Studies Framework 

grades 9-12 and is d'esigned to convey the major concepts through activities and personal 

involvement as well as readings and research projects. As.a correlated/integrated 

curriculum it is meant to serve as a supplement and enrichment to existing texts and 

course material. Application of this curriculum may range from use of lessons, including 

teacher background information, vocabulary, critical thinking techniques, supplemental 

readings and follow up activities; to, only one or tWo of the lesson components. The 


. lessons are also organized to be open entry and capable of being used separate from other 

lessons in the curriculum. 

The c:urriculum is organized by units: 

Units I and. 11 explore the nature of culture, then focus on the specific aspects of various 
cultures. They also highlight the functions and obligations of the many groups that 
comorise these cultures . ... 

Unit III allows each student to examine some personal thoughts and attitudes in relation 
to culture and the groups of which he/she is a member. This provides the student with 
the basis, from which to make comparisons with other cultural groups. 

Unit IV provides the individual with the opportunitY to explore race in one's personal 
life and in society as a whole. 

Unit V emphasizes the pluralistic nature of American society. It begins to explore some 
of the effects that immigration has had,and continues to have, on present society. 

U nit VI takes some of the contemporary issues and examines them, utilizing in-depth the 
concepts and infonnation introduced and developed in Units I-V. 
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H.ANDSACROSS THE CANfPUS: 
.' ' 

" iYleeting tpe Needs of a' Pluralistic Society 
", J 

Meeting the':,'needsof a dr~stiCally changing s~ciety can appeartd:be'an insurmoun.table . 
task,or ;aoncein"' a lifetime' opportunity., The'philosophyof the Hands. Across the' 
Campus curriculum adopts the latter' outlook as it embraces students with lessons, readings, ' 
critital questions and activi,~es which celebrate the cultural, ethnic and religious diverSity , 
of thlsnation. The Hands Across the Campus curriculum and co-cumcl:rlar components" , 

',', stress t.qe lDulti-culturaland m~lti-ethnic origins of the United States as it works to dispel 
, stereotypes and' foster po~itivecross'-cultural 'understanding among the members of the" 
school community and'the',cooimunity at large~ as:Studen~sacquire positivelifetime·'val~es. 

, ' ,. 

, ' '~" , ' , ''; 

\ '. 

, OBJECTIVES,'·, 
. ., .~, 

' 

, 1). pevelopings'elf identity and, understanding: ,this is ariobjective conSistent with the 
" findings of educaponaI research which acknowledge's th:3,t students who are knowledgeable 

about :and, appreciative of-their owri backgrOt~nd are inore accepting and understapding , 
toward others. " , ,.,' , , 

«', .' 

" 
. ,'" 

2)' ' Providing multi-:culhiral, education: 'empowering students to' appreciate' and, 
llilderstarid the roles and contnbutions of people of variouscultural~ radar ,and religi?us 
backgrounds are bett~r prepared' tq:1ive p0mf0rtablya~d effe,ctively, 'in a pluralistic~orld. 

3)., Developing critical thinking and question~g skips~ empo\vering students· to deveiop 
the knowle.dge, skills· and attitudes which petmit them to e'staplish~ ',evaluate and clarify 
values necessary, for' 'individual achievement/satisfaction.' ,arid better become ,.effective 

, ,participating members of a,self-governing societY- . ' , '., 
',' • ,* , ' : . '. ~ , " 

4) ", Developing 'empathy and' the . un~erstanding of personal, respo~sibility, 'in a 
democratic s,ocie'ty:empowering students to, act as democratic 'citizens through mutual ' 
support, cooperative deCision' making'and synergistic learning. 

. ~... ,-

, . 

."," 
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" Ygnacio NanettllThe Orange County Register 

Ccean View High School teacher Gayle Erma, right. cirects a meeting 01 the Ethnic AdVisory Forum. 8yme is the group's adviser, 

ut .. prejudice 
, 

The two small racial brawls at Westminster " potential hate crimes. , 
High School last month were the latest indi At.Ocean View High School in Huntington 

cation of the potential for racial violence in Or..:, , Beach, a group or studentsencourages' racia'l 
ange County schools. harmony through projects and discussion groups 

Experts argue that "entry le'lel" hate crimes, and serves as a multiethni9 volunteer fire brigadE 
such as racial slurs, bigoted graffiti and gang , ,whenever racism flares. . 

,\ " . . 

skirmishes, can expand into rac:al battles given 

the conditions on many high school campuses. 


Here are two ways schools are :trying, te: avert 


Student group fights racism ,:, 
ing to improve race relations onBy Dan Froomkin 


The Orangs'County Register campus.' 
 , 
They take on high-profile 

projects - most recently, a ,HUNTINGTON BEACH - , 
fund-raise:- to pay for a Hispan- ' When racial slurs get penned in 
ic student's eye operation. . ' the bo\'s restroom, a group or 

They ror:n "ethnic sharing ,students at Ocean View High 
circles" a..d "buddy dialogue" School kicks into action, 

The\"re members of the Eth groups in \\'hich students from 
nic Ad\'j:;orr Forum, students different backgrounds share 

personal stories. .representing the wh?le range, of,' 
cultur~~ a~ Ocean View. work 'ple::;se see'RELATIONS/S 
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RELATIONS: High-profife student group represents 
, (- , 

whole range of cultures atO~ean View 

F;:;OM 1 
And they are vigilant about 

putting out the sparks of preju· 
dice when ,heir fellow stude:;;s 
sound the aiar:-:J.' . 

Their mos~ public challenge 
came last ve2r. when a,homemade 
banner proclaiming "Kill all the 

'Towelheads" ,rent up in the park· 
ing lot durii!g the Persian Gulf 
·war.· ' 

fo,'Iembers of the forum met 
, quickly and forme.d a plan. "They 
thought peopie needed· to be edu· 
c~ted about .~.rab cuI ture and how 
people feel when comments like 
these are. made," said Gayle 

'B\Tne, an Enzlish teacher who is 
. th'e group's faculty ad\·iser. ' 

The studerHs made up a fact 
sheet filled ·..:ith informacion the'.' 

,collected. The school's principiI 
: distributed the sheets to. each so· 

home to treat others, and the im· 
portance of education in their cuI· 
tures. 

The "buddy dialogue "program 
groups students who speak little 
English with those who speak it 
fluently. Those are two groups that 
virtually ne\'er mix. "The kids who 
are ESL (English as a Second Lan
guage stllden-ts) are often a school 
within a school." Byrne said. 

Students at Ocean View sav their 
race relations are probably 'better 
than those at many other schools. 
But there are still. tensions. 

At Westminster High Sc~oollast 
month, Vietnamese students skir· 
mished with Hispanic s,tudents. 

Ocean View's student body, 
which was 96 percent non·Hispanic 
white Il'hen the school opened ·in 
1976, last yellr was 55 percent 
white. 20 percent Hispanic. 1S per· 

. cial science te2.cJer and ,told them 
to discuss anti'.':',l'ab bias immedi· 
'~te!\". ' . ' 

"theY did, and it stopped," 
Byrne said. 

Throuzhout the war, there were 
no furth-er incidents. Flags from 
Arab nations continued to fly un' 
disturbed in the school's mall. 

"It felt great,",said forum memo 
ber Jose Calderon, now a senior. 
"We did some~hing for the people 
who come from that ,culture. 
That's an examnle of how students 
can make a change." 

The forum, in its third. year, is 
one part of a orogram called Hands' 
Across the Camous.piloted by me 
Amencan Je'Nlsn Con!Zress. The 
other part has to do with helping 
teachers add a r.1.ore multicultural 
perspecti\'e to the curriculum. 

The forum's Principars Com· 

cent Asian and i percent other, 
At ·Ocean View; Calderon said, 

Hispanics and ....sians sometimes 
rub each other the wrong way as 
i'el!. The reason is simple: "Each 
group wants to haVe more power." 

Forum members say white stu· 
dents represem the dominant cuI· 
ture at school. ....nd the v don't mix 
with other students very much. 

Karen Jordan. a junior v,:ho is 
, White, agreed. "Normally, like in 
e·.'eryday school life. everyone's in 
their own ethnic groups." 

And, she added, "It's not as hard 
for us because we, basically, fit in 
because of our nationality." 

That leaves the Hispanics and 
Asians struggling with each other 
over who gets more status and ac'
ceptance. 

The forum's goal. Calderon said, 
is to change that dynamic. "We try 

mittee takes :::e most public ac· 
tions. This ye2.!", for instance, it 
embarked on a fund'raising proj· 
ect. A:'i:er fin:::::z that a Hispanic 
stude", at the 3-::::-001 needed an eve 
operation, By:::: found a doctor 
and a hospita: ·.':illing to provide 
their ser\'j(;es :I)r free. But stu· 
dents pledged :.J raise the 51,108 
'needed La pa~' for materials. 

They hopei~ ·.':ill. be seen as a 
sign that all s,,~dents share what 

,had bee;! a cc::ce!"n soieh' of His· 
panic students. "?l1am' ;\Iexicans 
are praying for ::im," said Vicenta 
Calve ron, a se:::or. 

More, 'thar: 100 students are 
sigqed up for :1e forum's "sharing 
circles." Eac:: ~:rcle consists of six 
to eigne stude:::> from different 
cultures "'ho ta:~: about such issues 
as hoI\' their pa:e:lts deal with dis· 
cipline, how :iie~' are taught at 

to exnlain to t!:er:! that we have to 
work'togetter. 

"We come f:-om different cuI· 
tures, but we':-e in the 'school and 
weha \"e to li\': together," he said. 

Calderon said that earlier this. 
year, a. srude::: wrote in a boys 
restroom stall. "Kill the people 
who don't spe2.k English." 

Calderon con::-onred the boy who 
did it. "I made him understand it 
wasn't right - chat everybody has 
a right to be he,:. He understood." 

Sometimes. the stlldenrs can't 
e'xactly count on the teachers to set 
the' best exampie. 

As in any school, .Byrne said. 
"Some teachers are out·and·our 
bigots, and there are racist kids. 

"The one thing that's different is 
the kids here -have an avenue 
where they can \·ent." 
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,?f)lyl"~' ;,11.'-:1 s In<;"d where they can 
011 r~c~. f~~lId.("r. Icarn lolr.rallce,"males. We Vlant1t;l/ldiC31lS alld ways snid L1odinger. 

of lile.·· II' I IJ t tl deUriorle, the 
"You won't I""e la o!Jue e ween Ie .·uthor of 0 hand· 

B camp of i'll wllite hook Oil youth "lid 
rnnles." .aid ~Inr~o humecomlnu 'Iueen and hate crime•. "You 
1\011\11. NC'C'J e,r<:'" cannut alwnys 
li\'(~ dirrrior for 'hc the !):JII!) lIIe III lJer .,. " depend on tile pnr
I (l1lJ! I1rnrh rl'J!inn. --,\I"rn" /(0/"'( rlll~ IIr the IIIrdin or 
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saine calillulS lhr~p. or rllur years onrJ 

not spoken to each oUler." 


Focus on raci!,1n 
AhhollJ:h p:1!'1 C:llnps h;l\'C rovr.rctl 

nil I \'pr~ of hi:1~, I his )"f'al"s r:\lIII'. 
whlc'l I'rt;il\s .-, i,lil)', has bccn nar
rowc,1 OOWI1 to j~ist.1 ~ciSIll, . 

"Tltirly yrnrs a~o. tlte pro"lellls 
wrrr. {'sscnlialh' Itlilel: 0111(1 whilr, hilt 
today you ha\'e'!mch:l tlh'cI:;c rOllln111· 

nity, you h;wc I'Iohll'im;'wilh l.:tli,\O~. 
POlciric 1~IOlllflrl~, A5ian~,'" sai,J TOllY 
Hogers, n IC;lchrr :1t I.ong n':;lch Poly
tcchnic lIigh SdlUol whu will Itr. a roo 
bcilitOllor 011 thc rrrlHp. "You 11i1\'c all 
Ihr!'c I!'''''I'!' Ih:1t h:r\-r to illtclrrd 
wifh ,'ru' :11H'tI"'I.·Ynll'''' ,I";llilll: willi 
n wOII,1 Ih:11 i!' mudl 1111111' 'l1uhlnd. 
tural.·· 

In 1I":llil1!: ,,·ill! Ill'll \\"Hld, ... t·!,'"II .. 

h:I\" 1',"11111 if ''''.·''~;.'::1I \' It! "q:ill 1'"1, 
,:",111'; 111.1' .li;I'·.ln,I" .. i.; III ,:lIllIill,: II 

1,,·,10', 1111,1,·".1 ... ;,1.11,: 1111,1 "";1"',1 I." 
Ilu' ,lIlh""lIl ndllllt':-O: anti \\';\\·S III lile 
IIII!)' l'ncounler. NCCl's Ilrngrarn gor9 
ItI~YIII\II till! (:arnp, wilh c tlhs h~scil on 
IIUlllali reiati'Jns I)l'eralil1J.:: atlhc hi~h 
school, ill the LOllg Ueoch Unified 
School lJistrict. 

I<"hut ,ny, NeGI will also ~e send· 
. ing c1nssroolll lJ\ulr.rinl~·lo "every 

lr;uhrr in IAIII!! B4~nrh," 10 C0Il1I1H:'1110
lal,' 1I10th"lllI",dlSisterhoOlI Week. 
"0111 Felt. 17 t021. 

~Iil ~sr()()ln.I!~lp 
(:Ii-..:lill:l IIl1dilll!r .. ·ti("IJri;utc, ~f:niur 

" .. ";'" Ir :";','1"1111" nl. ~;'''llhw'~st 
I/ •.,.,,,,,:.! L:II"":l11I1 y ill 1.'1-; ,\I;lIlIilq:;, 
... I""'I~ly :r,lnu·:d.,s· 1";It'lrilll: "tlllIlIn 

11,1;r I j,,"s ill t hc 

. cncc. MultiCIIlturnl 
cl~rl ictllrJln is i'Jlporllllll heclJlI~r. il 
le8che~ tllat p.vcryollc htls conlrilmted 
to.llti, culture '"ld hn. historically 
contributed to tlti~ culture." 

Orange Couuty hi~h schools are 
nlrc;l0Y adopting similnrJHOgrnllls •. 

wilh lite It''I\1 01 Oeenu iew lIigh 

Schllol EI1~Ii. I tcnclter l:nyle ·\lyrne. 


. ns 1'.31 t 01 the lIanJs Across the Cnlll' 

!,us progralll spon.oredby the Allleri· 

con Jcwi!:;h Comlnillr.c. 

S",:inl .lti,lics tcnrlier, nt 2U Iti~h 
scltools hn\'e been traine.1 1.0 include 
itlstrlu:tiC'!1J klsr.d on "rccilicing prr.ju
.Iire :lIul Icnrnin~ conrJicl Intlnnge
mcnt h'clllliqllcs," Dccording to project, 
coonlillalor lJyrnc, 

Looking 10 Ihe iulure 
-- ;,(),;;.' -ki,is-~;;l:-- i;;~ir'~;r' ;,'"r I'0llllla· 
linn, but IlIl'Y nrr 100 pt.·lft'lit or (lur' 
fllllln· ... II.\'Il1c said, "U ~'nll do lint ,'al·· 

.: i~/·".A\' 
~;:... . ""f:·~:\il,.:J 

'. .~l 

" 

VI:r.oth Sin. 1,-11, I.;rkl~wnntl IIlqh ~llIdf!I1I, d~:lcllhl.!!I IIh I1CVI aVt;II~IIf!II:) l:Onr:I:lllhl'J plrr,I'.al ";II,~JI,..;IW. II) I.;,~'I;I I.rJII~1 '11 
Poly Ilitlil and Slmwlla 1·ls.~llcr 01 WIiSOlllllyll.· 

r0' mOJe inlollnalion wyalt!. 
illY Iho Nalional COnlolllllce of 
Chtislians Bnd Jews Blld human 
Jelatiolls plOgrams al LOllg Beach 
Unili~d School Oishict hi!\h 
schoolS. call Margo Kchllt al (310) 
0190·0055. ror morc inlorlll;Jlion'" 
ahoul Ihn Ilmll's AclOss tim C;Jrn· 
pus prou,.1IJ1, call Gavle "Vfflc al 
Ihe AlI1eriC;1I1 Jewish COllllllillnc, ~ 
(71~) 660·0525 or al Ocean View 
lIigh School. (1I~) 0~8·0G56. 

id/lle tilelll, you necd to empower 
lhelll. let thelll know they cun lIIake n 
ilirrr.rcl1ce," 

The I.". AII/:eles "hnpter of the 
Allicricall ,Jcwi5h Cllllllliillec hc,:nn ... 
lIallll, An"" tlte C:II"I"" ill l!lB2 ill 
the Los Angeles Unilied School Ois· 

..t.. iet. 
In 19H9. th ...e 'c\";'II< in Orange 

Counly IJc(::ln lC:lchin,! a scparate 
hllll';111 rclaliolls c'ourse: lJut thut 
flrm'cd t:U!;tl,v alHl with lhc rcc~ssion it 
wns flirticult to Sf'curc ~lIppolt rrom ~_ 
10fal lJu!'illr.::>~r.s. said DOl is Gohllllnn, " 
Ililedur ollhe Orallge CUllllty chapler 
or I I If' t:flllllllittl'P., 

(;,,1,1111:111 s;lill il wa~; illlpmlaill '" 
slI\t,tlrt'l'lfll:ralll hy i111'1 II 1"" atill,: tllf! 
fllIl'irullllll illll! sodal slutlil's nJUI~"S 

.1,,'c1II:-:" silldl'nis \\'I're 1I':lrl1ill~ (hilt 

differences can ~~ positive. 
She s/li,1 students lenrned thal 

"some oflhe Ihings they tho\l~ht were 
fo ..eign or stra,,~e or dilferent we ..e 
·"othing to ~e ridiculed, "othing to be 
ufraid or." 

I<ohut. Bodinger·deUrinrte nn" 
Dyrne :1J.!1 ccd that olle f}f tlrc h"!st 
w!lys to IIwk~ t~CIIS appreciale Ihe 
u"i'lIl1~ ,lllIlIlitics fir uthf~r!t is lu 
improvc thcir own r;clr:illlill:r.s. 
. "Self·esteelll plnys n hig role. in 

wltat we do." I(oh"t snid. "\l's hanl to 
nce"pt othels if you f/lll't uccept Y"II/' 
sell ,1/,,1 lhat it's 1l1< to ~e differellt 
fro III other people." 

The programs also utilize a vllr iety 
of educational arlivities thnt nllow 
stlldents to slel' inlO the shoes ollhose 
who nrc OUCII victims or pl<~jllllicc. 

"An aClivity Ihal renlfy hell" i, 
makillg' a list or Ion cOllrUSill~ word 
~ro"I". such as ~o·re. ~03r, Itored. 
~on"I." lJyrne saiJ. ·"As Ellglish 
spcnkrl s, 110 olle hus tn c:(plain to you, 
it's "art· of the cultllle tll le.rn .. Now 
it's c;J!'icr to Ill1dcrst...'1nd why someonc 
wlto', bcen here lor three years slill 
has pr.)hlellls comlllunicating, 

"Tire Ii,:ht hulll r,lJf~S on ror SOIllC 

kid~, SOllie uf tire racist kid:; will !':tY, 
'WI!II. I "t~1I 1hq' ~hl)lIlll 1.,,,,-.. ,' :,,"1 I 
say, '1I1IcI. you ~till I~ilvell't It';11 nt't):" 
Up ne said. 

Sill :11111 tlUCl' olhcr ~tlltJ"l1ls \\,110 

'I''':'~;' r':":'J,.l'h I"."IU 11·'.'TJtl·'!.tuI') 

h"'e previously attended the NCCJ 
calliI' snid the light bulbs went on for. 
lhelll became of two activities.· 

In the la~eling activity, students 
nre I"~eled ns a certain ty(!~ and Inust 
Ibten to all the stereOI)·pes a,socialed 
with thaI type. 

"I·was lauJ:hing." ,aid Carlos 
Ak:llirn, a sCllior 'at I.nkcwood IIi~h 
Sehu.,1 wlw wns labclr.d a studl:nt 
CIIIIIICil IlIcmbcr :IIId callctl a ncrfJ. 
"Sollie of 1I.I.e things said just didn't 
mnkc sellsc. 

In the otll~r exercise. the room is 
divided illto sectio"s according to race. 
Eoclt st udent is osked to go 10 his cor· 
resflonllilig ",ea and then to go the 
area that ~eors Ihe "ante of the race 
he or she.would le.sl like to be. 

"That wa~ Ih~ 1II0o;,t IIncomfortahle 
tJllIl it was rcallv 1r.'lIse," s.1iri Shawn;,\ 
Fischer. a se,,·ior al Wilson lIigh 
School. 

,\, vetera", of Ihe NCCI (.1mp Sin. 
"\c;lIIto. Fischer a"d Lokila I.ong will 
IJc attcndillJ; tllis year as cabin lead
e". anti all say they feel Ihe responsi, 
bililr 10 makc it :lS posili\'c an e:(peri
('ncc ror others as it was ror thcm, 

"We IIced SfJI'llf:lhi'lIl; that's w)ing tl] 
I'ricl~ 11(1 lI1f)rr! 1),;'11 t),~ slJrracc aui
II,d·.'s," said I.,,,,,:, :1 sf!nior i't Poly_ 
.. Yuu', C fJlII~ .cqJ"r I nil' ':1101,,:11, bul it':; 
tll(~ rfHltClit or lire cllO.Hucter thal 
fUlI"ls .. 
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